



























































































































































They areableto carry outlogicaloperationssuch asdeductivereasoning in a
systematicway.Theyachieve・formallogic・.





































































schoolsto carry outadvanced implementation oftherevised courseguidefrom 2018.


























































English in variousinterculturalcontextsincluding education,science,technology,and
business.Thefactthatthereareover4milionpeoplewhouseESLintheworldreinforces
theimportanceofusingEnglish.






elementary school.Itishoped thatby doing so,children wil continueto behighly
motivatedtolearnEnglishandattainbettercommunicationskils,whicharepointedoutto
besoessentialforJapaneselearnersingeneral.
Ourhistory in English teaching showsthatthefocushasbeen moreon explicit
knowledgeaboutthelanguageratherthanimplicitknowledgeofthelanguagealthough
whatthelearnersneedisthelatter.ExposingchildrentoEnglishfrom anearlierstageof



























TeachingandLearningEnglish asaSecondLanguage:Trendsin Research andPractice:On
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